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CLEMENT'S TALE FOR NIKA
(From "The Third Mountain," Chapter Sixteen of the novel

VOYAGEOFTHEHQNOURBOUND)
by Angelee Sailer Anderson
" ... Never, not in these thousands of years, have
I shed tears. Make a tale for me, Clement, one that is
my own. And I will listen and weep, and I will be joyful then and always."
Clement dug deep, through crust of hardness
down to what was most tender in himself, lo mold for
Nika a tole. It was this.

• • •
"Long ogo, or perhaps it wns hut yesterday or wi 11
not he unti I lo morrow, in a vi lluge on Lhe coast of thut
luncJ we cull lrelund, there lived u girl of sixteen
years. She was rosy-cheeked und foil', but she caught
the fancy of no young mun among the vi II age, nor had
any Luken her fancy. For there was a tamelessness
and a mysterious distance in her eyes, us though Lhe
hlood of the fays ran its course in her with that of
womankind;
and yet she was as h u m an as
heartbreak."
"While other lasses of her age were kissing with
the lads that courted them, wedding and giving birth
and bouncing babes upon their knees, she passed the
hours when she was no tat labour gazing out lo sen, or
haunting the docks where the fishing bouts were
moored, talking with the old fisherman who was her
only friend. II is skin was tough and tanned, his white
hoir and beard waist-long, and his smile nearly toothless; yet his sinews were still strong and his mind
clear at nigh on a century old. 11 is name was Patrick
Peter John Jeffery, and he told her tales ofull that he
had seen and all thut he had imagined. And though
he told them and swore lo the truth of every one of
them with a wink, a chuckle, and a click of his tongue,
yet in his eyes there was a melancholy and a wild exulting she recognized from her own looking-glass.
And she loved him in her way more than the lasses
their lads and the mothers their babes."
"While others found their fulfilling in the
simplicity of commonplace things, the girl whetted
her strange longings with the fisherman's stories of
phantom ships and castles of cloud, 'of how ancient
strifes were kindled and quenched and true loves won
by the performance of impossible tasks, of how no
mortal man can lie next the queen of fairies and live
and no woman hold a man whose mistress is the sea.
And though he chided her for spending her youth at
his side rather than consorting with those of her own
years, he did not send her away. For he saw that her
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spirit was akin lo his -- too high-reaching to grow in
cottage gardens yet too Lender lo be cast out among
the slinging nettles."
"Each day she came lo the docks and listened Lo
his tales, and each evening she walked by the sea,
ponderiug what she had heurcl, dreaming dreams that
were more real Lo her lhun the wuk ing visions of must.
A nd of u 11 he lold her, whut she thought most upon 11 nd
what moved her lo dream most deeply was this."
"Luss,' he had said, 'some there arc tha; never
may find their own heart's love, und this ull men
know. But it has heen known hy only u few, scuttcrud
through mu ny lunds und times, how lhul these
solitary ones, iflheir yearning he deep enough, may
meet with the spirits nflheir beloveds in visions or in
sleep, though the miles or lhc years between them he
never so great und ever unbreachable by human
meuns.:" ... These visitations may be. But lest you
yearn Loo quickly lo be so visited, consider whether it
is more painful Lo forsake ull thought uf the love between man and woman and offer your heart lo
another cause; or lo know thut somewhere beyond
seas or mountains there dwells, or has dwelt or will,
your soul's perfect male, who through lhe tragedy of
fortune may never be seen by you hut in the fragile
guise of-spirits, may never be embraced but in the
arms of your dreams which wake Loo soon to find
themselves empty, may never share the gladness of
the hearth or bless the cradle with sons and daughters
that bear the stamp of both your features upon their
faces und the heritage of your cherishing in their
hearts. Consider and consider well which is the hurder choice, lest you pray for the vouchsafing of that
which wounds you more deeply than you can hear
when your prayer is granted. For myself, I believe
with SL. Paul that the solitary are happier if they
uhide with their hearts fixed on God. But there arc
those who cannot abide, who cannot help but that
their hearts should go wandering .... '"
"And the girl knew, by the quavering in the
fisherman's voice and the light in his eyes as he
looked out to sea, that his had been the latter choice."
"She lhoughlon this, when with the falling of the
dark she stood upon the shore. And on one evening in
early spring, the eve of the ides of March, as she gazed
out upon the waves she saw far off a glimmering. A
flush and a chill of piercing joy passed through and
through her, and she slood perfeclly still and watched
us the glim mering drew nearer. Al last she percei ved

thut it wus n ship, eerily illumined as is no eart.hly
cruft, the very northern lights ull hung uhout her
suhle sails. The ship wus ofterehinth, decked gnrishly with bespangled
pennons that Fluttered in the
breeze; the spume-necked waves Ilured ultrumarine
where her prow cleft through them. Like some proud
corsair fey and fresh from the plundering, us though
she wielded Neptune's own trident, the ship drnve on
for shore, her cannons thundering.
Forward straight
and sure, as if drawn by un irresislihle lodestone she
drave on; and the girl understood, in the wisdom of
her soul, that it wus herself for which the ship und the
ship's master sought. The ship druve 011 for shore
until presently it fuded away i11t11 thu darkness 1111d
the girl beheld it no more. And she walked home lo
the house of her father with shivering
skin and a
heart full of'puin."
"She su id notb i ng of her vis ion Io the Iishcrmu n,
yet she knew thut he sensed what she did not spcuk ,
'l'lw days passed ever more quick I.\' between her
In hour, her seu-wulks.und
the fishermuu's talcs. And
then on an evening she was visited u second lime."
"Due westward from the lonelv beuch where she
roamed was an offshore islund, on which never a man
had set foot; and this island rose lo a lofty peuk ut euch
end and sank ton deep-de I ved vale in between. ~'5 she
stood on an evening beneath the summer moon look·
ing toward it, there appeared between the peaks u
third mountain, glowing with the same light beyond
nature as had glistered lhe ship. Upon its crest stood
a splendid castle, ornamented with Iluted spires, fantastical traceries, and arabesque: wrought it wus in
heryl and porphyry, and lunthorns shone out at its
every window. And as she beheld it, the same quivering of joy as other first visitation running through
her, from its turrets she heurd u host of trumpets
braying, und amid their noise a voice cried, "I lither
come. Hither come.' J\ncl so it was repeated again
and again Lill trumpets and voice died lo a whisper,
and castle and mountain dissolved in the night."
"And the days passed, and the weeks, and agnin
one night she was vouchsafed a vision; yet it may he
called a vision only for want of other word, for it was
n thing not seen hut fell. As she ga7.Cd out to sea where
the ship had cleaved the waters, then turned toward
lhe island where the 111ou11lai11 had appeared with the
home of her heart's desire on its crest, lhe voice that
had bid her come hither pitied her helplessness
to
heed its behest. and came rather lo her. IL was as a
melding of spirit and wind, invisible, hut more palpable than the arms of any lover and Ii ke those arms
in its intent.
It wound itself around her, hound her
fast within its ghostly manacles and clashed her lo the
sand, regaling her with caressings; and though her
tears wet the beach al the Louch of it, she wanted
never again lo rise from its prison of love. And yet al
Inst, as she knew it must, the voice passed fro1;1 her ,
as u highwayman
ravishes a passing maiden for an

hour, and leaves her with only his memory and perhaps the seed of his strange child."
"And the weeks passed, and the years. And ever
and anon, the girl beheld Lhe growing gliuuuer oflhe
ship, was hidden come lo the third mountain, and wus
ravished by the voice of a sleeping, dreaming lover
from what land or time she could not know; and ut last
her visitations were her only holiday from solitude,
for the breath of the old fisherman went out finally
with the ebbing of the tide and did not return. And she
remembered
his admonition lo consider her choice;
and she considered, and lo! she could not remember
having chosen. And she understood that, ufter ull,
the choice hud nol been hers Lo make, but wus mude
for her hy another."

• • •
Clement's voice died away, und Niku wept upon
his nuked hreust, und he comforted her. 1\11d ul lust
she suicl, "It was he thal came lo her in visluus, is it
not so, Clement?"
·
"Who, N ika? Who came lo her?"
"It was the fisherman.
He knew that his flesh
must soon wed with deuth, so the spirit of him when
he wus young came to court her insleud."
Clement did not contradict her. for though he hud
not intended it so, the Lale was Niku's, and if she so
read its meaning then soil was.
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